Central Maine Brittany Club
Membership
We invite you to become a member of the Central
Maine Brittany Club or to renew your membership.
Your membership is valued!
Your membership helps the CMBC to fulfill its mission to promote cooperation and friendship among the
breeders and owners of the Brittany and to encourage higher standards in breeding, training and showing of
the Brittany in the field and in the show ring.
Explore the Benefits:
Your membership expands the opportunities to have the best possible relationship with your Brittany. Be
the first to know about CMBC events and announcements from Member emails. Tap into the knowledge
and experience of other Brittany owners and sports people. Obtain breeder referrals. Keep abreast of
pending legislation affecting pure bred dog ownership, breeding and other issues. Obtain access to the
CMBC membership list. Vote on important club issues and American Brittany Club ballots. Help steer the
CMBC into the future by becoming an Officer or Board member of the CMBC.
Keep the CMBC Strong:
Members make it possible for the CMBC to hold its annual events - spring hunt test, spring and fall field
trials, the Brittany Specialty at Maine's Chickadee Classic Show and training days. Member participation and
support is vital to the ongoing success of the club. With regional clubs across America shutting down their
field events, your membership is more important than ever before to help the CMBC keep Brittany field
events alive in Maine!
Your support helps the CMBC pay for fixed overhead expenses such as insurance; The Federation of Maine
Dog Clubs, American Field and American Kennel Club dues; Maine annual report and the website.
Membership Levels:
There are three membership levels: Active ($55) which includes a subscription to the American Brittany
Magazine; Associate ($12) for each additional household member and Affiliate ($12) if you are a member of
another regional Brittany Club. Active members can check their renewal date by referring to the address
sticker on their ABC magazine. It is suggested that you renew at least two months before the date on your
ABC magazine sticker.
To Apply or Renew:
Checks should be made payable to the Central Maine Brittany Club and sent to our Secretary/Treasurer,
Julie Harris at 2426 Route 2, Hermon, ME 04401-0624. To ensure the club’s records are current, we would
appreciate it if you would complete and return the CMBC Membership Information Form along with your
dues payment.
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to a CMBC board member. Our CMBC Facebook
group is also a useful resource. Thank you so much!
Respectfully,
CMBC Board of Directors

